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Seniors: If you have any debt it needs to be paid before graduation. If your debt isn’t paid, you
won’t be able to participate in the graduation ceremony. You can stop into the front office to
check your account.

Prom is next Saturday. Tickets are $65 this week and will go up to $75 next week. You can get your
tickets at both lunches or in Ms Nowak’s room before and after school. Guest passes for prom are
due this Friday! You can get a guest pass by emailing Ms Nowak.

Final AP exam payments are due this Friday, April 19th. If you are unsure of your remaining balance,
please see Mrs. Barnhardt. Payment can be made by cash or check or pay online on SchoolPay.

Student volunteers are holding a Baby Needs Drive. There is a competition between second hour
classes, and the second hour class with the most donations will win a donut or ice cream party. K-12
will be bringing in donations for families in need. Please bring in your donations this week.

The final blood drive for this year is on April 24th. There are 10 spots remaining for donors. If you are
interested in donating email or see Mrs. Weber to sign up for the blood drive next Wed.

Our very own varsity baseball team will be playing in the big leagues on Friday The double header
against Coopersville will be played at the Whitecaps ballpark on West River Drive Friday starting at
4pm. Come out and enjoy the fun!

Juniors and Seniors, please see your email to vote for the final round of Homecoming King and
Queen and Prince and Princess. This voting will close on Friday, the 19th. This is the final round.

The Girls Varsity soccer team earned a hard fought win last night over Godwin Heights with a score of
1 - 0 in Panther Stadium. Scoring the winning goal was Janette Jimenez, with a combined effort from
goalkeepers Ryleigh O'Conner and Hailie Antor earning the shutout. The Panthers will look to keep
the winning momentum on Wednesday night at Calvin Christian.

The first open gym for girls volleyball will be this Sunday from 8-10AM. See Mrs. Scott if you have any
questions!

Congratulations to both Esports teams; they are both in the playoffs this week.

Good Luck to all of our athletes that are competing today! Go Panthers!

Happy Birthday: Lucas B., Iceis D.

It’s a great day to be a Panther!


